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Abstract 
The Southern Karaman sheep, which is very fertile in terms of meat and milk 
production and is often preferred in livestock raising, is known as a domestic sheep 
breed. The Hasak sheep is a breed formed by the triple crossbreeding of the German 
Black-headed, Hampshire and Akkaraman breeds. Arterial feeding of the forelimb is 
provided by arteria axillaris, a continuation of arteria subclavia. In this study, it was 
aimed to examine the forelimb arteries in Southern Karaman and Hasak sheep breeds. 
Totally 8 Southern Karaman and 8 Hasak sheep were obtained from Konya Bahri 
Dagdas International Agricultural Institute. The sheep were anesthetized with xylazine 
and ketamine and extravasated by cutting the arteria carotis communis in the neck area 
of the sheep. The forelimbs of the sheep separated from the body were fixed in 10% 
formaldehyde solution and then dissections were made and the course and branching of 
the arteries were examined. It was determined that the arteria brachialis was divided into 
two main branches as distal arteria brachialis and proximal arteria subscapularis at the 
articulatio humeri level of the arteria axillary. Arteria mediana, which is a continuation 
of arteria brachiais, was also examined in different parts of antebrachium and ended by 
splitting into branches. According to the findings of the Southern Karaman and Hasak 
sheep breeds, it was determined that the forelimb arteries had some anatomical 
differences but were similar in structure to many sheep breeds. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The Southern Karaman sheep is described as a separate breed formed as a result 
of the crossbreeding of the Karagül male sheep with the Akkaraman and Dağlıç sheep 
brought by the Yörüks (Türkmens) who migrated from Turkistan to the Mediterranean 
during the Ottoman period. The Suthern Karaman sheep is very productive in terms of 
meat and milk and it is often preferred inlivestock breeding (11,13). The Hasak sheep is 
a breed formed by the triple crossbreeding of the German Black-headed, Hampshire and 
Akkaraman breeds at the Konya Bahri Dagdas International Agricultural Institute. 
(11,19,21). 
In ruminants, the arterial feeding of the forelimb is provided by the arteria 
axillaris, a continuation of the arteria subclavia, the branch of truncus brachiocephalicus 
that emerges from the arcus aorta (7,15). The arteria subclavia dexter et sinister 
originate from the chest cavity and after their passage to the forelimb, the section up to 
the musculus teres major beam is referred to as the arteria axillaris. Arteria axillaris is 
divided into two main branches, proximal and distal, at the level of articulatio humeri. 
On the musculus subscapularis of arteria axillaris, the thickest of the branches that travel 
proximal along the margo caudalis of the scapula and emerge from arteria axillaris are 
referred to as arteria subscapularis. The distal part of arteria axillaris from the chorda of 
musculus teres major to collum radii is called arteria brachialis (4,6). The distal part of 
arteria brachialis after collum radii is named to as arteria mediana. (3,10,12,15). The 
branches of arteria subscapularis are arteria thoracodorsalis, arteria circumflexa humeri 
caudalis and arteria circumflexa scapula. In addition to these branches, many rami 
muscularis are also among the branches separated. Arteria profunda brachii, arteria 
bicipitalis, arteria collateralis ulnaris, arteria brachialis superficialis, arteria transversa 
cubiti, arteria interossea communis, arteria ulnaris branches originate from arteria 
brachialis (4,6). 
The aim of this study was to examine the morphological structure of the 
forelimb arteries in the Southern Karaman and Hasak sheep. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Totally 8 Southern Karaman and 8 Hasak sheep used in this study were obtained 
from Konya Bahri Dagdas International Agriculture Institute. The sheep were 
anesthetized with xylazine HCl (0.2 mg/kg/IV) and ketamine HCl (2.2 mg/kg/IV) (18) 
and extravasated by cutting the arteria carotis communis in the neck area of the sheep. 
Then, the body cavity along the median line was opened and the internal organs were 
removed. Latex, which is described as the raw material of rubber mixed with red dye, 
was given into arteria axillaris with injectors of various sizes depending on vessel 
diameter and then left in 10% formaldehyde solution for fixation for 72 hours after 
applying latex injection method (1,2,9). Then the forelimb arteries were examined 
individually and their anatomical structures, routes and branches were examined and 
each photographed separately. Nomina Anatomica Veterinaria (23) was based on the 
naming of the vessels. 
 
RESULTS 
In both breeds studied, arteria axillaris was identified at the level of articulatio 
humeri to divide into two main branches, namely arteria brachialis, which ran along the 
limb distally in the triangular area between musculus subscapularis and musculus teres 
major, and arteria subscapularis, which ran towards the scapula in the caudodorsal 
direction. The branches of arteria subscapularis which ran along the margo caudalis of 
the scapula were arteria circumflexa humeri caudalis, arteria thoracodorsalis, r. tricipitis 
and arteria circumflexa scapula (Fig. 1a,b). The first branch of the arteria subscapularis, 
which progressed in proximal, was identified as arteria circumflexa humericaudalis, 
which gave it towards the front of the limb. It was determined that arteria circumflexa 
humeri caudalis navigated between musculus brachialis and musculus triceps brachii 
immediately after its origin. The second branch of arteria subscapularis was arteria 
thoracodorsalis. This branch originated from the same place as arteria circumflexa 
humeri caudalis, moving in different directions and within one centimeter proximal of 
the beginning of arteria brachialis and in the caudal direction. It was determined to 
progress between musculus latissimus dorsi and musculus teres major. Later, numbers 
of arteria subscapularis were found to give thin muscular branches in the cranial 
direction, with 3 in the Southern Karaman Sheep and 2 in the Hasak sheep. After giving 
the second of these branches in the Southern Karaman sheep and the first in the Hasak 
sheep, it was determined that the ramus tricipitis originated to feed musculus triceps 
brachii in the same direction as arteria thoracodorsalis towards the caudal. The 
continuation of arteria subscapularis, it was seen that it gave arteria circumflexa scapula, 
which headed to the laterale, moving along the scapula's margo cranialis to feed 
musculus supraspinatus and musculus subscapularis (Fig. 1a,b). 
In arteria brachialis, arteria circumflexa humeri cranialis, arteria profunda 
brachii, arteria collateralis ulnaris, arteria bicipitalis, arteria transversa cubiti, arteria 
interosseous communis branches were found to originate and continue to distale as 
arteria mediana. It was observed that the first branch separated from the arteria 
brachialis was the arteria circumflexa humeri cranialis in order to feed the musculus 
biceps brachii. It was determined that this branch was moving towards the craniolateral 
of the limb. It was determined that arteria brachialis gave arteria profunda brachii on the 
distal part of tuberositas teres major (Fig. 1c,d,e,f,g,h). After giving this branch, it was 
seen that arteria brachialis gave thin muscular branches which continued in the same 
direction as it.It was later determined that the branches of arteria colateralis ulnaris, 
which were aligned but in different directions, and headed caudal, and arteria bicipitalis, 
which headed cranial, had originated. Arteria collateralis ulnaris followed the exit at the 
level of epicondylus medialis of humerus and followed along the distal edge of 
musculus triceps brachii. It was determined that arteria bicipitalis was dispersed in 
musculus biceps brachii to feed it. Arteria brachialis was observed to give arteria 
transversa cubiti at the level of articulatio cubiti. Arteria brachialis gave its last branch, 
arteria interossea communis, at the level of the spatium interosseum antebrachii 
proximalis, then continued as the arteria mediana, cruising along the distal of the limb 
(Fig 1e,f,g,h). 
 
DISCUSSION 
In mammals (6), it was reported that arteria axillaris was a continuation of the arteria 
subclavian and that arterial vascularization of the forearm was provided by this vessel 
(17). Arteria axillaris was found at the level of articulatio humeri (4). It was found that it 
continued towards the scapula with the name arteria subscapularis and arteria brachialis, 
which ran along the distal of the limb. Our study findings were similar to this 
information. 
Arteria circumflexa humeri caudalis had been reported to originate from arteria 
subscapularis (15,16) and originate from the same place as arteria thoracodorsalis in 
ruminant (20). 
Our results were similar to those of the literature Similar to our findings, 
previous studies (6,14,15,16,17) were reported that arteria thoracodorsalis originated 
from arteria subscapularis with the origin of arteria circumflexa humeri caudalis. 
However, unlike our findings, other previous study was reported that arteria 
thoracodorsalis originated from the dorsal wall of arteria axillaris (5). 
Similar to our study, the arteria subscapularis continued its path as arteria 
circumflexa scapula after giving arteria thoracodorsalis, it was also determined by 
Dursun (4) and Nickel (14). 
It was reported that arterial brachialis was the continuation of arteria axillaris, it 
was named as arteria mediana (5,10) after separation of arteria interosseous communis 
in proximal of the radius and by Nur and Arı (17) it gave arteria interosseous cranialis 
instead of arteria interosseous communis by arteria brachialis. 
It has been determined our findings differed from those of Nur and Arı (17), and 
showed similarities with other literature (5,10). 
Arteria circumflexa humeri cranialis at the proximal level of the humerus was 
reported to originate from the axial arteries of the medial face (6). In addition, Nickel 
(14) reported that arteria circumflexa humeri cranialis originated from arteria brachialis. 
Our study findings were in line with the findings of Nickel (14), while they differ from 
those of Dursun (6). 
According to Nur et al (16) and Getty (10), arteria profunda brachii originated 
from arteria brachialis and according to Dursun (6) it was the first branch of arteria 
brachialis. Our study findings were similar to those in the literature, but differently, it 
was not the first branch of the arteria brachialis, but the second branch from the arteria 
brachialis that emerged after the arterial circumflexa humeri cranialis. 
Similar to our study findings, it was reported that arteria collateralis ulnaris was 
a branch emerging from arteria brachialis and that it was distributed to musculus triceps 
brachii and arteria bicipitalis was distributed to musculus biceps brachii. (4,5,17).  
In contrast to our study findings, Nur and Ari (17) reported that the presence of 
arteria inetrosseus communis was not detected, while Dursun (4) reported that arteria 
interosseous communis originated from arteria brachialis at the level of spatium 
interosseum antebrachii proximalis. Our study findings were similar to Dursun (6). 
CONCLUSIONS 
According to the findings, it was determined that the forelimb arteries in 
Southern Karaman and Hasak sheep breeds were similar in structure to many mammal 
and sheep breeds, in addition to some anatomical findings will contribute to the 
scientific studies to be carried out in this direction and to the literature on the subject. 
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 Figure 1. TheBranches of arteria brachialis and arteria subscapularis in Southern 
Karaman and Hasak sheep 
 
 
a: Arteria subscapularis and its branches in Southern Karaman sheep 
A: arteria axillaris, B: musculus teres major, C: musculus triceps brachii, D: 
musculus biceps brachii, E: musculus supraspinatus, F: musculus subscapularis, I: 
arteria subscapularis, II: arteria brachialis, 1: arteria circumflexa humeri caudalis, 
2: arteria thoracodorsalis, 3: ramus tricipitis, 4: arteria circumflexa scapula. 
b: Arteria subscapularis and its branches in Hasak sheep 
A: arteria axillaris, B: musculus teres major, C: musculus triceps brachii, D: 
musculus biceps brachii, I: arteria subscapularis, II: arteria brachialis, 1: arteria 
circumflexa humeri caudalis, 2: arteria thoracodorsalis, 3: ramus tricipitis, 4: 
arteria circumflexa scapula. 
c: Arteria brachialis and its branches in Southern Karaman sheep 
A: arteria axillaris, B: musculus teres major, C: musculus triceps brachii, D: 
musculus biceps brachii, I: arteria subscapularis, II: arteria brachialis, 1: arteria 
circumflexa humeri cranialis, 2: arteria profunda brachii, 3: arteria collateralis 
ulnaris, 4: arteria bicipitalis 
d: Arteria brachialis and its branches in Hasak sheep 
A: arteria axillaris, B: os femur, C: musculus triceps brachii, I: arteria brachialis, 
1: arteria circumflexa humeri cranialis, 2: arteria profunda brachii, 3: arteria 
collateralis ulnaris, 4: arteria bicipitalis 
e: Arteria transversacubiti in Southern Karaman sheep 
A: articulatio cubiti, B: musculus triceps brachii, C: musculus biceps brachii, D: 
musculus flexor carpi radialis, I: arteria brachialis, 1: arteria profunda brachii, 2: 
arteria bicipitalis, 3: arteria collateralis ulnaris, 4: arteria transversa cubiti. 
f: Arteria transversa cubiti in Hasak sheep 
A: musculus triceps brachii, I: arteria brachialis, 1: arteria profunda brachii, 2: 
arteria bicipitalis, 3: arteria collateralis ulnaris, 4: arteria transversa cubiti. 
g: Arteria interossea communis in Southern Karaman sheep 
A: musculus biceps brachii, B: musculus flexor carpi radialis, I: arteria brachialis, 
II: arteria mediana, 1: arteria bicipitalis, 2: arteria collateralis ulnaris, 3: arteria 
interossea communis 
h: Arteria interossea communis in Hasak sheep 
A: musculus biceps brachii, B: musculus flexor carpi radialis, I: arteria brachialis, 
II: arteria mediana, 1: arteria bicipitalis, 2: arteria collateralis ulnaris, 3: arteria 
transversa cubiti, 4: arteria interossea communis 
